
Snacks & 
Breaks Menu
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Chocolate Dipped Biscotti    V     each
 $4

Coffee Cake Slices each
 $2.75

Healthy Coconut Bliss Balls    V    GF    DF each
 $2.5

with almonds and dates

Mini Cookies      per dozen  $24

Full Sized Cookies each
 $3 

triple chocolate chunk, oatmeal raisin, old fashioned peanut butter, ginger molasses

Seasonal Squares and Bars each
 $4.5

House Made Study Bars $3.5
happy hemp   GF  NF  V 
krispy kale   NF  V 
fruit and nut   DF 
Greek yogurt and cranberry   GF

Mini Fruit Salad Bites    V    GF    DF    NF     each
 $3

Mini Fruit & Cheese Kabobs    GF    NF   each
 $4

Whole Fresh Fruit per piece $2
banana, pears, oranges, apples

Mini Quinoa Coconut Blueberry Parfait    V     each
 $4

Mini Westcoast Breakfast Parfait    V     each
 $4

Bakery & Sweet

DF  dairy free      GF  gluten free     NF  nut free     V  vegetarian    VG  vegan
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Popcorn per cup
 $3.5

classic butter, sriracha lemon, truffle rocksalt, chicago mix

Pretzels per bowl
 $20

feeds 10 people

Ripple Chips per bowl
 $20

feeds 10 people

Individual Kettle Chips per person
 $2.5

Mixed Nuts per bowl
 $20

feeds 10 people

Chilled Edamame    GF    DF    NF each $3
with chili rock salt cups

Savoury
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Fresh Fruit Platter s $45  m $80   l $135 
a selection of seasonal fruits

Root Vegetable Chip Platter    GF    DF    NF    V $125 
beet, yam, taro root and potato chips with a caramelized onion dip

Marinated Grilled Vegetable Platter    GF    DF    NF    V per cup $6.5 
served hot or cold. Grilled red and yellow peppers, eggplant, zucchini, portobello 
mushrooms and fresh fennel served with a splash of aged balsamic

Cheese and Charcuterie Platter s $145  m $175 l $225 
local and European cheese, local salamis and cured meats, honey, mixed nuts, 
olives, gherkins, red pepper jelly, honey and house-made Ciabatta and Foccacia

Vegetable Platter    GF    DF    NF    V s $45  m $70  l $100 
with seasonal dips

Cheese Platter    GF    NF    V s $75  m $120  l $185 
European and domestic cheeses with cracker and house-made baguettes 
**premium cheese platter available - speak to an event planner for pricing

Harvest Platter $165 
roasted heirloom carrots, cinnamon roasted yams, garlic roasted mushrooms, 
roasted artichoke, pesto bocconcini, roasted red peppers, Castevello olives, squash 
feta dip, beet hummus, charred green onion yogurt dip

Antipasto Platter   VG s $125   m $165
grilled zucchini and portobello mushroom, roasted cherry tomatoes, white bean 
dip, pepperdews, macerated dates, olives and broad stick grissini 

Platters

DF  dairy free      GF  gluten free     NF  nut free     V  vegetarian    VG  vegan
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Fresh Squeezed Juice $4

Assorted Fruit Juice $2.5
apple, orange, grapefruit, cranberry

Assorted Pops $2.5

Lemonade and Ice Tea $3

San Pellegrino s $2.5  l $6

San Pellegrino - Flavoured $2.5

Lazy Gourmet Bottled Water $2.5

Fresh Fruit Smoothies $8

Certified Organic Fair Trade Coffee and Four O’Clock Teas per person $3 

Beverages

DF  dairy free      GF  gluten free     NF  nut free     V  vegetarian    VG  vegan
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